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aoclety jMeeUnKS,Hops, rates.chargei ilardvertisin.lng, C will be
No advertisements inertr Inbcal Column at

any price. .:! A' ..!.- -

Nodcesaader head ol ''City Items" 30 ccnU ip
line lor first lnsertien, and 15 cenU per line lor eacn

subsequent insertion, ; -
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the date ol discontinuance. : , ; . ; :' . -

'
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tracted lorhas expired, charged transient .rates lor
the time actually published. . . ;
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ntrM arivarfiiwr TI1 ii ot be allowed to exceed
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Payments lor transient advertiftementt must be
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proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac
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itui.Communications, unless they contain important

news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects ol real
interest, aro not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected it the
real name ol the author is withheld. )

By WH.I.IAM XI. JIEBN4PD.
' WILMINGTON, M 7.t,.;.

Tuesday ;MxriNG, Jan. 28 . 1879;

THE! TiTRVV RAlIiROAD suu-iu- -a

The Raleigh & Augusta Air Line
is ambitious. It is , owned ! by a J :

foreigd. corporation,? and hasJ' beea
built, we have no doubt, mainly ' out
of the .. earnings of . the Raleigh &
Gaston Railroad,, to the serious in--
inrv of many hundreds of women and
child ren,r widows and brphas,J";' hose
all was invested in that road, j It is a I

fact . that the Raleigh & Gaston
T..M J 1 .1 ... j.nauroau uas ueciarea int us nei
earnings during the last six years
were something about a half million
flrllfra "Tfa .liar (..' rpnnirpa .Jr. tn
make a yearly or half yearly divi--
dend. Not one cent of this half million
dollars has reached the poor private
stockholders. What has become of
LlllO laiC DUIU ( IT UU" UUU

but we believe it has been nsed to
build the road from Raleigh to Ham- -

let. It this belief Js well founded,tnen I

it is a gross misapplication 0 1; funds,
and the. Legislature should rf

',

ornpl I

nio iuu w w wuau a ubbu uuiie I

with the money. ,; 1

Now it appears that this Raleigh J

; & Augusta Air-Lin- e, thus built, and I

owned and managedby foreigners, is J

a sortbf shap-jud- g- I

ment uponthe people of this section? J

It has applied -- for a chartertr
build from Uam v

. i

some other point on its road, to
ChateiJ It is udesto6dIthVt!$nii
ford is the real point from which the
the proposed road will start. ;

If the Legislature-Grant-s this char- -
a ni9.t. ..-- ' r.- - a
Ley wsMwiu do me meviiaDie resoi. I

upon Wilmington fit , wilL, drain.a
large section of the State ; and carry

re 3 a-
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. t FiuuuB .u v irginia ana aui--
1 .:n t. :a. . Imore. uo uuuuuiu w emp.y i

the products of a large section
of our State jmto $ the ; vVirginia
and Maryland, reservoirs. It will
serve s a feeder to other J States.
It will cut off inevitably from
Wilmington a vast trade that would
naturally and legitimately find its
way here, andvhilst - lnjunag. pur J

uwu port win
;n i.siuuiiu up and isn8ta!in

ports in other States.: It will miure
the important railroad already pon- -

structed from Wilmington to; Phar- -
lotte and beyond, and for the benefit
oi men living m omer states, and
WD.. r? caTe 8 Iannujg Jdrjsorth
Carolina only so iar as ,thev can I

make money-oa- t of her. ' ; '

Yoxx may talk about a North Caro--

lina policy, but no one har-ye- t seen I
. .mi a ' J mm
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ao every thing for the people of
bu ouv very - nuie loriour I
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to i'conatrnCt hidl.wftw'ajiAf". ft""J" ici I

eo .o drain oar ow: .e

Mist I Emmtl Abbott :- sang in
''Mifcinn" f 'KF-k-

iB DrloanQ nn PTP.

were present at le Old Guard ball at"
Xiew xork Academy, of Music on

Tb-i- ay veni--K last - ..L,
rj-r- The., Columbus YGeoreia) lEn--

WerfSuri tfitDwai j. et bjafikft at Ben
HUL and informs him that "his entire

urse has'damagethe mate""i!Tjl. jXWGllverfeot and instantly
.awson -- Woolridger at Sunflower

Laqding, Miss., bo' Sunday last, on Account
i personal aimcuuv. "ine ; murderer

conflagration at
the battle-fla- g

wetJtteth Bdutb
was the "Southern'

effects "of lienor- -
shot' and shell.

H starry cfosadita with the smoke pf -

battle. Uol. Kent's portrait, in full Con--

PIUS. SUKHATI'S INNOCI5NCK,

1 Jn 'Ol stty. la m New shape i
Thirteen years have passed away

siQc. le of Mrs,. Mary E:
Suratt, one of the conspirators in the
assassination of President Abraham
Lincbfb.. ;Now the New York , Star
publishes what it claims to bo the in- -

dubitable evidence of her innocence,
which ideela-e- s - was' id the posses
sion of the then Secretary of War,
Edwl- - M;i Stabtcin at the time the
ndfortiinate woman was on trial for
her life. Just who the author of this
startling revelation to the Star is that
journal fails to state, further than

ltltl
the

only
person now living wbo knows the
wholoiftside history Or the plot." The

frpni the public, as the evidence was
also, withheld at the time that Mrs.
Sarratt was on trial for her life, evi
dence which, if true, would have
saved her from an ignominious death.

! More wonderful still, this new-bor- n

witness, the Star says, had the con
fession from Secretary Stanton's own
lips that Mrs. Surratt was deliberate
ly murdered.

i rgsion la Germany.ty cable to the Herald.
, Berlin, Jan. 23. Ominous reports

are current here to-da- y to the effect1
that a superior omcer of the German
army has betrayed to a foreign power
tbe most momentous military secrets.
including the plan of
mobilizing the army, lhe suspected
persdu is a baronet and a raajor.of
artillery, lie is already under arrest.
His trial by court martial must fol
low at an early date if the imperial
government is intent on maintaining
unsullied the names of the corps offi
cers of the army and does not con
sider it wiser to hush npthe disrepu
table altair.

! The German army estimates show
an .increase et u,uu men.
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GRAND DISTRIBUTION I

OomiOEf ealtH DistriMon Coipaay.
By authority of Commonwealth of Kentucky,

--Rawing ana aeuua tuirer supervision or promi-
nent citizens of Kentucky, in the city of Louis- -

vilie, on
fTl 1 ., T OZ "IOWA
XJIUrHUay , U X. Ou- - lO i 47

NO SCALINQ I NO POSTPON MBNT I

PRIZES PAin:iN FELL !

Sllf 411(1 I 111 M InSTTinmRll IyV.ii--
TICKETS OSiLY $2.

UNPARALLKLKD SCCCB8S OP THB POPULAR
' ; V 'DRAWINGS

Read the following attractive list ol Prizes lor the
J .. JANUARY DRAWING:
1 Prize $30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize....... 10,000 800 Prizes 50 each 15.000
1 Prim......', u.,000 BOS Prizes 20 each 10,000

10 Prie $1000 10,000 1,000 Prleeg 10 each 10,000
30 Prizes 500 10.000
9 Prizes $300 each, Approxim ition Prizes, $2,700
9 Prizes 200 each, " " : 1,800
S Pri-- ea 100 each. --V " 900

1,060 Prizes. ' $115,400
. Whole Tickets. 2. HalfTicketa.fi.

37 Tickets, $50. 65 Tickets, $100.
Remit by Poet Office Money Order, registered let-- 1

ter,-- Dana aran, or express, ruii lut er arawing
puoasnea in xxvuie uouner-joarn- ai ana ftew
VorkHerald, aad mailed to all ticket-holder- For
tickets and information address the COMMON- -

CO.. or T. i. COU--f
Journal Building,

4 V ft in Dec. th sa tu in Jan

NO MORE
fiiQ3

OR 6 OUT
'ACUTE OTI CHRONIC diALICYLIci

SURE CURE. u
Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar-k,

Salicylic Medicine Compauy
1

OF PARIS AND IaEIFZIG. .
IKHXDiaTS WlBUHtiB. Pinvirapp

Cjjbb .tjarantsed. Now excIuslTely used b all
celebrated Physicians of Europe and America be--
comia a staple. Harmless and Reliable Remedy on
both continents. The Highest Medical Academy of
Paris report 95 cures out ef 100 cases within three
days, becret The only dissolver of the poisonous
UliC Add Which exists In lba Rlnml nt TthennuiM
and Oouty Patienta. $1.00 a Box ; 6 Boxes for $6.
Beat to any address on receipt of price. Eitdobskd

rttiaKA doj bt l jjBuaarsTs. Address
WAsnmjttME 3t co.,

Only Impcrters' Depot, 23 Clist., H.Y
nor 14 ttod-eo-

wly th sa tu

Best Goods and lowest

Jj - S. SIDES, MESS-PORK-, - " y

, "'!
; 8MOKED SHOHLDERS,

'- - i - SMOKED SIDES,;

HAMS, FLOUR, SUGAR,..
.", ',

' - u t. i :

.L COFFEE, LYE, POTASH, rr t

Ml
' ' ' STARCH, CANDY, CANDLES,

AP; SPICE, GINGER, . - :

v i y - PEPPER, CASE GOODS, 4c, &tu.

janS-DAW- tf Si N. Water

rrtBis wan, known hamt-brk-p stbri,- -

tJL PLOW knproved is sold only by oursehres;
the ImprovemenU Introduced fat its manulactare
--eaaElag tt aujwrlor ta all the patt jvto.'i
fort sold. Jt combines fear distinct Plowa, making .

the most economical Plow In -- se. Sold onlr at
Liuo new --uauau iruwrv nouaa or

.1 .'- .
"

4 : No. 9 Market street.
NBAB TBI WHAEP. Jan S DWtf

Qfis propertil Answer, yes; bough.
Llike htherTDroDerty. fle saw M

1 an give eievenoiiai-v- i B,T" 1
dog. sTax the dogs. Ourtiegisla

should not nej r-w-t this, matteranyl -
Vmi. A , .T? J- - X

Hon.
o -

A. S. Merrimon, who has beea in gard

lhe United States Senate for thjsjpMt l six the
veaiD.uA4 uccu a isnuiui -' r--

f
"&vto clole4,.ln .bo-ors- .ot thejhigbesv

t -- ; - --. ioi

that we ,an ddsnd'mdrethVtitgeabat, and
While our lawmakers aton the pyi

n- -. hMi iMii Iiuu vj uvoiivu naa uga ww -

ChrisUaa genUemen. iybrft parcpa iea-- .
byterian, .,. .. .

;
, J.

poi,lTiCiir tfnrrs.
!.

Voot told Bttrniide IhWyeV
discovered that his army bill is aa, badly
beaten as was bis army at J? redericksDurg,

r. 1 Matt -- Carpenter anl ; John; A.
Logan will be glad to see each other in the
Senate. One has hair and brains, ana

6

mi me great pripcip. vv"M' rjP,

I.?"r ' . i

IV; Col O. Hamilton Dodce is still
'oIa innMZ, ni.ln(. fr.Pri- -

denoy. - In our opinion i0- would do I

--?2SbS?Wl

iuiu mi, --uuuut
avnilaUe Rennhliean nandidate forPresi.
dent lust now. The , way tin , wbuji ha

;
jimes, Lid 'Had. j i

-

;, .., 1

i PERSONAL!.

Ex-Gove- rnor Chamberlain, -- of
South Carolina, has been down with diph
theria. His little son Hurh died, of lhe dis
ease on Tuesday. Every other .member of
bis family was ill. -

j Mr. Ge6rge W. Child, is said ta
have a particular fondneaa for clocks. He
his more than forty of the rarest kind, and
be has one in bis business office said to
have cost $6,000. ' ! :i -

, A' young woman died suddenly
a a revival meeting in a church at Parka--!
vjlle, Sullivan county, N. Y.,; Thursday
eyening. Great excitement prevnils in
tbe village over the event. t

1
' General Sherman: will start

South on his tour of inspection dlo-d- ay

Ueneral van Vliet will loin (ieneral Kher--
man at Atlanta, although' he will not be
with him 10 an omcial capacity.

. The chaplain of . the Maine
House of Representatives astonished his
hearers the other day by praying. that the
Lord would encoutage thena "to slop
speaking when they got, hrough.".

r Senator Christiaocy. will prob-
ably resign in a few days to accept the po-
sition et Minister to Peru. He was offered
tbe choice uf the Berlin or Peru mission,
and be took tbe latter bu account of bis
health. . r a

With one stroke of his pen Mar
shal-- McMahon has given amnesty to 1,800
of the wretched men he were transported
to New Caledonia for having taken part in
the communal insurrection of 1871. It is
now eight years since this terrible rebellion
broke out. " ! '

f

'The two sons of the Prince of
Wales Prince George and Prince Victor

--have marl A fiiirhlv rrnrlitahlA sTtmina.l
--ion, and returned at Christmas to their I

mother laden with prizes. They are im
mensely popular with the people of Dart-- 1

mouth, where the Bullania lies. The i two I

boys, on jomifig, were t once christened
"Herring" and "Sprat," and by these so-- J
briaueU are known to this day. The Prin
cess respond to their curious appellations
with Jaunty frankness and sailowike good

- . 'humor. --' ...

I.--

J grocer adyerUses in the fol--

towing terse manner: "uims ana cigars,
smoked and unsmoked." ,r
; A writer, describim? a bevv of
gWs, says .each face was a picture."

VSrJm' we

I In iinelandl recently. V bafn-t-
(De8C'ib5?8?ifrey ??elier, repre
senunz a court ueauiv. recenuv wen. ioras AnmhM rum nrlr a w,r.0tr,.r I

Lnl?J!9P?.. bi?r -- ld for

rinil "

Zslippers are to become an
every day reality. A Vienna company is
making beautiful slippers of woyen glass.
The Invention is not entirely new. Gouty
slippers with panes all around them are au
old " 1 ; Jstory.

--f On the 1st instant the ost
Office Department reduce, the priceB of
stamped envelopes on an average of twen:
ty pet cent, throughout the entire schedule,
and tbe result is seen in , the largely in-- ,
Creased requisitions how beirig received.

, A lady named Mary Magoi-a- h
! Had trouble in lighting her fi-- ab;

v The wood being green, -

! .) ,! .ne usea r; ., :.,,
i (Pause. Then continue solemnly.)

She has goner where the fuel Is driah .

f Ttie!L6ndotf f?m.J in fa recent
Ieader Bpoke of the "HehrewaS a lan- -
BT 7 irTZT'Dt luerature.' correspondent pointsput 1

that there are 16,000 printed Hebrew books
in the library of the Britistr Mnseum. and
tb&t the catalogue ofAeSeTsrow books and
manuscripts in the Bodleian ..ibrary is a1

email quarto eigm incnes lhic.

DRAMATIC NOTES.

j --. . Fechter, will make bis appear-- ,
ance m rtne ue's.Mo-to- " in noston

j
i

j
j

-- -. --- f- --"

Utarthattra
lhestbe-etbereif- e it

that Helen,
.1 bad been

married and gone to the country.

Holiday Goods !

--Tie L&emeilous Rush
TO

(

11U3 &lBBmmi&t :s ll r

Is Fully EtplMned !

:..Aji

STANDARD GOODS !

AT THB!
..;;-r:- 4 ,h

Astonisl est
-.1 s

GEOiRGE MYERS'.

30.000 oaANQT
1

81,19 Ch0iCS 1163 APPLKS, '

200 f
' '

Boxes F1RK CRAckER,

iSOOOO -- m'
Lbs Afiaorted NUT8 ': - :1 000

:.. oo88': ;;"
i 100 Bute?'s,
: Casea ClTRO.t ; . ZgQ

LOWEST PRICES in THE STATE

GEOiRGE MYERS'.

OUR FAHCY GOODS DEPARTMENT,

FRENCH AND GBRMAN GOODS,

AT HALF PRICE !

DONT FORGET THE LITTLE ONES.

F"15 to 25 Cents will buy a token long to bere- -

i emoere(ia at . t.-
-

GEO RGEMYE R S'.
OUR WISE St'LIQUOR DEPARTHENT,

We are selline WINES and CHAHPAGNK
LNB at tLALilf PftlviE.t

IS-Eleg-
ant Pure IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

WINES at T35 and tl.50 ner eallon.
ErOr WHISKEYS are UNEQUALLED la the

tstate in jtzceuence or quality ana uneapness. rry
our OLD BAKER at $& per gallon. 8WKT HASH
tne --est in tne worjo, at 93 per gallon.

" SAVE 100 PER CENT. AT

GEOR'GE MYERS'.
j. .

SOur Goods are bouEht from FIRST HANDS.'
"xxu Biuiim juAiM-- a fKuniTt," uence we can
SAVE MONET FOR YOU. : ; ....

-I

tST-W- e have the LARGEST. CHOICEST and
CHEAPEST STOCK OF GOODS in our THREE
STORES to be found in the State. '

GEORGE M YERS',
11,13 AND 1 6 FRONT ST.

'P. 8. Poetry again : : -
A box or Cigars for your friend,

A hamper of Wise for your brother,
. A gallon of Sweet Mash you'll And '

- Precisely the thing for each other. -
dec 19 tf ' G. M.

Constantly Receiving !
. . . ,- - ii- t - I i

AND 1ST STORK,' .. .' --
:

A FULt:S LIIME !
i' . I .... , ,.

OF u:i i,W(i

GBOOEBI33
c, &c, consisting In part of

' Flour, Bacon, Pork, Beef-- Fish, Corn, Hay, . f j

Meal, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Molasses, ! ' ; :

, Crackers, Cakes, Candy, Soap, Starch,

Candles. Matches, Soda, Potash, Lye,

Snufif. Hoop Iron, Bungs, Glue, Tabs,

Paper, Corks, Bagging, Ties,Cigars,

Tobacco, Liquors, and Aolinarisand - ;

Hunyadi Janes Mineral Waters. j

; . : For saleTay
'ii:

i a j ADRIAN A VOLLERS, J
jau a if La . r p,fn. mcf m aunt u iiwk Dia.

i sf, 1 .. vNew Crop

Cuba TJdlasses,
' First Cargo of tlie oason:

Choice New Gfop Molasses,
Ex Br. Brig "Zinger," direct front', Mataazas.

For sale yery tew. sj.....-:- '
I Jan 19-- tf - ' WORTH. WORTH.

FURNITURE.

A Large Stock Walnut
I Chamber Suits,
AT VERY LOW PRICES. ' Also, BEDSTEADS,

i BUREAUS, WAjaHSTANDSA, WARDROBES.

. SIDEBOARDS, .LOOKINGOLASSES, -- '

f PARLOR SUITS, LOUNGES, BED-- '

. - DING, CARPETS, &c, &c :j.

! Alsd, the j New ImprovecLi Genuin STEWART
SEWING MACHINE will be kept in my stock, and
wUl be sold ata Very-- Reduced rncev i..ti ; u

. Ladies will do well to call and examine this Ma-
chine before pnrcnaslng.elsewhere.' - -

: j : I'F.-A- . SCHlfFTE, !

'. 26 and.28 Front and and 15 pock Sts.
I JanWtf '": ' ' .ii i.i-.- i Jii,.

..." C.J

Apples. Tnmins. &c.
I Q A "Bbls ASSORTED, APPLES, 1 s

t' V uj.i - J Jinkktra dterrs,
.9-1- Wmma:-If- a'uU

I ,!AAA LksMOUNTADi BOLL BUfTESi.
, AyjXf i Just in and for sale by,"Ouj i,, :V. ;.;. K. F. JOHNSON,, ' !

; .iaa && Ul .j Fremt St.. Jhajy Princess and Cheannt.tei(
I :'tttkfiTOieaiit--- '

BLADEN. COCKTY, NO
Tttaal diACo.' vi-tt'.-

' special attention to Clainxa. "Col fectlons on sun
of f100 and- - pwaif made for'Five-Pe- r Cent. W

;w-- ot sWtiTaw4iiS,PedB,jSfortg
specialty.' ap5-DW- tf

7j

mi.rtTv thartfthYrald eflmiT a
j j ; - ew. i

a r iT t a

ir, to 1.rf
witbout doing. wneuflg: wopoijaoj,
in the Wv f irfetinhmitvii- r- - : "

.
77 7. .

.' i ; - 1 iipra,'.w.nap wouia,wwaanaupne.
We answer, tltjlejepjple
af that thIritiyyere not so
'.L !.... .1,. Rj;.,nla ,c,jpuu uuu

.wneu mey, go. into u u. i

lrio--e their hftti into the; Tblie
eoffers tnat5 ihey9e8ui promise well

auu oouiu , uenunu , uui iiiw- u-

ju?u muuu a ouo ai..w? jecii
were now wanderTg--ifr-in-e .desert,. . . - -

oat ot.oflice and outot ppcset.WH were
still lookine back to the land of oil I

a,id wido h. they had U
driven. I'll Paginal Traaa nvt irDt If.??1W .r,
would onlyhaye ton copy the edito- -

rials of Democratic papers
.
in...1876,

i ' - - 1

-UlhA Kne werA rnn- - in ewerxr 1

1tj:.i . j

again of the great things the leio J

"L..i4 4.' '.it:;. lir r.r.ut wuutu uu iu t luo y jf , V1 .

trenchment and,, reform when they
got into office ? The Legislature must

'see to it that these ptomises are ful- -

to go into the campaign,, of 1880
without these promi-e-a being carried
out faithfully." "ft ? 1

;

We again repeat what we have be--

fore said : the-standar-
d by, which to

measure retrenchment in the public
expenditures is not the Radical ex-

cess of 1868-6- 9, when bribery and
thieving were the order of the day ;

but the standard is that which pre-

vailed from 1850-t- o 1860, when hon--
esty, frugality , and fidelity marked
official life in North Carolina. Some
of the" 8alarie8-lhos- e of Governor'
and the Judges, for instance weTe
too low then, we think, and we favor'
therefore, an increase. But the ex-pens-

generally of those pure days
should be approximated as far as
possible. Do lhi,an!"neither the
people can complain nor the Radicals
make any capital. Refuse to do this
and then see what you will, see in
1880; ;v- - -

i Afohbishop Lyncb, of the Demi- -

riion. in a recent addtress at; Toronto. I
i . , , . .!,... .,. I

tok the position that no Roman
CJAtho m nnn 1 vnt fnr a rt vnrcp

He quoted the Bible and other au- -

thorities to sustain his position. In
Canada there are no divoroe courts.
It Would be a good ' thin for our
0 wn country"' if there were none.
Those who recoiih.Bible as the
sole authority eanhveno diffienltv 4

: ; . f i
in protectinethe sanctity of marria.

h thaV Wr.ianthov'i lr- -

tU; AM'. ZC II'J.a'L-- I
Ine offence"? Io"

'

Inxte. Vear. VerJ
mont has :itrif!i .

imrenrnii&Ini0ii - :t : .. t jr.'d .n;Va A1' xffiAi I

d'Wvll in the word
!

'f! a&:
Leffialatora should 'nroteet the aaneti- -
; -

tv of marriaere.TJ . -

C17RRalirr COBXllXBIITa

At last Piochback has received
he second instalment of his reward
'or not getting the Senatorial seat to.
which tie wasn't 'elected, v He was
first voted tome twenty thousand
dollars Out of the continurent fund of
the Senate, which was privately di--
vided between both sides, And now

hat enrolled he
pame.of Pinchbaok upon the expan
sive andtSteadilyg isxpanding list .of
opecia- - Agents or , . tne. Treasury.
That is tbe refuge of every political 1

oummer wno must oe cared for to
MIence wagging tongues about elec- -

tion frauds,; OXJO mspire" the efforts
of nnscrupaloas meataQdyiWOiaen .,to I

Serve the political necesaitieaf men
ftigb ia power. rhik rTime8t In&
f --rDeaoon Richard Smitbl of
-e Pnatl ;2a'TJOifilt

.
Wliieh'rAiiv' firfnr41-- r omhiiV.

I T r aw a a,

rass the Grant movement. He holds

Ot.tn. --Tl. --TVt. In rn -- .a

Btftfwn St Roddick
45 "SarkiBt St.

. .

AjinuaLClearing Sale !
su. - 'I J T

1 11 HAS. BEEN OUU tANNUAL CUSTOM UU--
ing the past four years to inaugarate a spa;.

OlAia HASS. in order to close out tbe hainA.JmSQJL t.e we make aunra. jna-XLt- nn un aj SUKrl.tls
STOCK. t-- J i 7 .!;.t;,,.

ntfpatrons willl find ererv article mnriro .,
PLAIN FIGURES. THE FORMER PRTm iw
SLA CK. and-- the MARKED DOWN PRWK ixr

l ..uw. cuu ciaw tw J ariA!, , it WOnldocenpy too much space, but the following will give
.nn ,ta a mnol Ia

Winter Dress dood,
; . .... Blanket, Flannel,

CHntoii Flannels,
j ; u v also,

Iadies', Gents' and
t i .i , AJiiildiven Underwear.

.',
' We MEAN Business, and will mark eyery article

at such a price that it cannot ail to satisfy any and
all vho anticipate making any purchases in our line
.s t ... '.. i -

We would add, for the benefit of our patrons in
the country, that they may rely on any orders they
may favor ns with being promptly and as faithfully
filled as if they stood at the counter.

i "dNE'rntcE to all

SpecialSale.
' We have decided to make a' CLEAN SWEEP of
all our laltMISN -- OUOst, such as

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS,
f

NAPKINS AND TOWELS.

In order to make it a success they are marked down
to the LOWKhT NOTCH ., Be assured they are re --

duced just as repjresejoleil. .
i

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE FOR
YOURSELVES. "

; We nave no desire to deceive or misrepresent
any ting. Our policy has never been to get as much
aa we could for our merchandise, but to sell as lew
as possible, in order, to Increase our outlet and keep
the trade at home. ; r

I CALI-r-EAUl-

BRO WN &rRODDICK ,
, ...

j 45 Market street.
jau 12 tf

A New Steel Horse Shoe,
, WITH CONTDTUOUS CALK. -

Acknowledged by all who havs
usedltto be THE BEST SHOE
IN THB WORLD. It ls a con-
tinuation of the ahei lof the hoof,
and gives an equal bearing all
around. It prevents i oterferlng,
lameness, and all evils resulting
from the use of the ordinary shoe.
By its use horses having quarter-crack- s,

tender contracted feet and'
corns trave 1 with perfect ease. '

T liaise t, with nails, sent on re
eelptafSl. To measure, placs
foot on paper and draw pencil
around.

a. -- 5 ,?. ...1 Live agents can secure territory.
r Send for ninstratod Pamphlet to THE JOHN T.
BHNOS PATENT HORSE SHOE COMPANY, 36
Broadway, New York.

janaa eeaim sa tu th

mwm.
This important onran weitrhs but about three

pounds, and all the blood in a living person (about
inree gallons passes through, it at least once every
half hour, to have the bile and other imDurit.es
strained or filtered from it. Bile is the natural
purgative of the bowels, and if the Liver becomesw torpid it is not separated from the blood, but car-
ried through the veins to all parts of the system,
and in trying to escape through the pores of the
skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
coior. , xnestomacli becomes diseased, ana JJys-pepsi- a.

Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bili-
ousness, laundice. Chills. Malarial Fevers. Piles.

LSick and Sour Stomach, and general debility foU
low. JV1KRRKLL s Hbpatinb. the great vegetable
discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw-of-

from one to two ounces of bile each time the
blood passes through it, as long as there is an ex-
cess of bile ; and the effect of even a few doses
upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty looking
skin, will astonish all who try it they being the
first Symptoms to disappear. The cure of all bili-

ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking Hkpaitkb in accordance with directions.
Headache is generally cured in twenty minutes,
and no disease that arises from the Liver can exist
if a fair trial is given.

SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

The tatality of Consumption or Throat and
Lung Diseases, which sweep to the grave at least
one-thi- rd of all death's victims, arises from the '

Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-
pefies as the work of death goes on. $10,000 will
he naid ifOoium or Momhine. or anv nrenaratiou
of Opium, Morphine or PrussiC Acid, can be found
in the Globb Flower Cough Syrup, which has
cured people who are living to-d- ay with but one
remaining lung. JNo greater wrong can De done
than to say that Consumption is incurable. The
Globb Flower Cough Svrup will cure it when
all other means have failed. Also. Colds. Couch.
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.
Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith and Ex-Go- v.

Brown of Ga. j Hon. Geo.f Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book free
to all at the dnur storesand be convinced that if
you wish to be cured you can be by taking the
Gi.ob a Flower Cough Syrup.

Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore 1 hroat,
when you can get Globb Flower Svrup at same
price. if.cjjateoyAWWe

I (Price 25 Cents and $100

Grave mistakes are made in the treatment of all
diseases that arise from poison in the blood. Not
one case of Sctofula, Syphilis, White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores and Skin Disease, in a thousand,
1 treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro-

duces are worse than anv other kind of blood or ,
skin disease can be. Dr. Prbbrton's Stillin-Gi- a

or Queer's Dbught ia the only medicine .

rupoa which a bope ot recovery irom scroiuia, sy
philis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be
reasonably founded, and that will cure Cancer.
$io,ooo will be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,
or any ingredient not purely, vegetable and harm-
less can be found in it.

Price by all Druggists $1.00.
Globb Flower Cough Syrup and Merrell'3

Hbpatinb for the Liter for sale by all Drug,
gists ia as cent and $1.00 bottles. '

- a. F.i&LL & CO.; -- ropiietors,
VV. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

aov 26 eod W ly ; . tu th sa,

Buggies ; Buggies !

fHarnggss oc Saddles.
. FOR SALE AT

!GJ1U1ARDT & CQ.'S,
StreelC opposite. City HalL

VKl.'1v!
ilAlRlltG'-OVBWrr-

H
' neatness' AND

- -- -- -'t - - -DISPATCH.
Hii HOsa-SnOTN- a A SPECUtTY. i

' 'janS6tf -- -- i.i,-

l IIUCIKU I . W.I WUllWtAUUWUI
presses the opiniuaLjUiat Jha. election of
Vance to the Senatorship will give the
State to tbe Republicans in 1880." Chicago
lnterVcean. -

How Governor Vane e election to
ttie United States Senate will make
the State go Radical in. 1880 is a
little pnzzling. We cannot see how
that can be unless the special friends
of Vance and Merrimon love per
sonal favorites better than they do
ttieir State and country. We believe
there is wisdom enough in both fol-lowin- gs

to let by-gone- by-gone- s,

and that a thorough unifying of. tbe
party will follow from the settlement
of the Ion? and exciting, contest.
We believe that Senator Mer
rimon and bis warm personal
friends are far too wise and patriotic
to allow the success of Vance to dis-

turb, much less to disintegrate, the
party. The Radical papers may rely
upon it that no victory will be given
tjo them in North Carolina through
Vance's election to tr Senate. We I

have but little doubt that good, true, I

acoeD.aDie men Will DO nommatea in I

1880 for Governor and Lieutenant (
Governor, and we hope for other I

State officers, and that victory will 1

crown the Democratic party again. I

j The T secQess. iofttbe Demoerati I

party may depend upon the wisdom I

and discretion of theV present Legis-- 1
- - rlature- - The People at large expect I

much at their handstand if they fail I
Id" meet that xneotation it taav i
Lve a damaging effect upwHlie I

State ' election. '; There1 are " some
things thaV ughtto b I
i . : - 'tt will be hazardou-to-leav- e them I

undone. We bayl efore!iueested
what we tnoMrwould. have td be- I
done to meet public wishes and de-- 1

i. .--
. - . ,, . I

mands. Within a few weeks the
tone of the press is unmistakable

', 'ebelieye that public sentiment
Af- -

is
verwfleiming in demanding that
here shall be "

. a reduction of
ialaries and a, cuitine down
of -

expenses
. .......... whtreYer-- it is

. . -dos--
,

smie, wiinou. Demg ; unjust or nig I

bard ly. .
" Some pf . the papers refer to

he present iiegislature as Hhe Re- -
form Legislature," This is the era
pf econotBy tan4rerenchient;: and
there is every indication that thi
beopleJwl no
that particular at . least.

The State-de.,edoati- on, protec
hnn hf. ar-- .n tW
fence law, revenue Jaw. apnointment
of --rafii8trate8.'reulationof freitrhta.
knd other impdrtaot qnestions will I

.a
Q xin.ira nn Anr, j---

Mtion tak'eii W'mayjf appear A td be
Wise ana

Ii "
chmstanciei

L heLaieari;
iiyn aayt .a miBiaa" bvub - BOlnl I

Ideelaraii

that fri - Tfct:iioiUs0,Srt ext month. ,;,Later he wilt appear in New;

iirSK:." t , tv',t0 i.h..
WsuteeedearttblerSblfno.in.weMhe'mal.

tue eDncmn5 :F miners. ben the nfth. Cire-liri- J edge 91 oflr tiaturalizaUon laws,,J that !L,0D8 Jtu-rne-
a wtten??? '2l?tJ.a8-eharte- r

wae granted to make the, con- - kt rbt tmakte the thrgb the fKlSTi
lnaiteLiW-MinectionbetweenGreensberoandDan- -

one the most' impbrtabtj enter- -
priseston-sesie-

A

IHEvaa !posiblv PdiiTiWT,w'5 j&STr was w
the tooat atunidWUln ' ir:"KaV- - r"" "1' wteoiaion anarim'0:fof jnen were ever euiltVnf. nnao,TOi ..a10 consUtojaal!K methods. lbe younger, and Mr. Rosnal

v - r : " jm r-- wa. Aug uv itugs 1 ujuuwnvre vtuztcie usem.


